



BHE to Make 
For New B a r u c h 
Al Me 
of Business and Public Administrat ion - Cfty College of New York 
Tuesday, November 17, 1959 By Subscription Only 
% re sen 
ion Of Club Activities 
at Friday's SC Meeting 
Ttelht^iln* ford^ a lT^ i 0Kn ° f t h e .C^uh activity program at the School was presented feo Student Council, Friday. X 
a r d e h l i ^ n o w S i £ * £LZ f ,v* rni?« V > o d ^ * n o w " ** Activities Coordinations Board, which centers aroun^a _* 
•^^^i^^J^B^^ne eeCt,°n' ̂  S 1 X c ™ * i n * t o » - *«*>*"** b>' * * ^udent Council President and 
The six coordinators are the . <• 
er or toe Boarxi oi nigner Education wiH-ap-
pear before the Board of Estimate, tomorrow to ask that 
funds for the acquisition of a new Baruch School site be 
restored to the City's Capital Budget. 
- In a special interview with"" 
THE TICKER, yesterday, BHE 
"Chairman Gustave G. Rosenberg 
said that he or some other rep-
resentative of the Board will ap-
pear before the Board of "Esti-
mate. Included in the Board's tes-
timony, will be a plea for re-
storation of funds for the Baruch 
School 
* - • • : 
±_y>". t-
six coorainators are 
asurer„the secretary, the func-
ning coordinator, the service 
• rdinator, the social coordina-
. and the new" projects coor-
ator. 
The proposed change was an-
• 'iflced Ust week -by JCB Chairs 
.in Arthur Schreiber. However, 
nee the exact details of the 
-ange_were not announced Coua-
was only able to discuss the 
;atter.„ -. 
Under the proposed^^ystem 
ven members will constitute the 
< B and will meet once a week 
ms replacing: the present sys-
m where clubs are .divided into 
-•-<-turns." 
i%t pre—afc-̂ hair i w fan* >Urt 
Chairman 
A.C.B. 
Mr. Rosenberg-, however, de-
clined to comment on the chanceg 
of; getting: the money restored. 
Two weeks ago7~President Buell 
Treasurer 
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New Projects 




s o d 
. W e l f a r e 
and eighteen club rep-
-entatrves on ICBt 
mat i f ioar i i * w«H 
for one or- more 
mntifMees. With the exception 
' the appropriations committee 
<*y will not be chaired by the 
•ruinators. The treasurer will 
air appropriations committee. 
The committees .in addition to 
- a i r m e n will have repre-
• ntathros front the various clubs. 
Kach club - will be required to 
•̂ •e at least one Tjepresentatrve 
an ACB committee'. Any other 
•-mbers of the clubs or the stu-
JBQttw t^octocnr T * 
C Gallagher appeared^ before the 
City Planning: Commission -̂in-'a.nE . 
effort to have the funds restored. 
However, the Commission denied 
fiis request. 
In its proposed budget 'for" th"e"~*" 
year, the BHE prioritized acquis?- . 
tion of a Baruch site fourth. The 
Planning Commission approved 
only the first two requests on 
the Board's priority list. 
This is the second year in ft 
row that, the- Board has requested T 
• » - " ! * : 
P m i h 
"m'x-iif ':i:*C'!'::!:1 
dent body wishing to work on a 
committee will be allowed to 
sic rve. 
« 
The chairman of ACB must be 
a member of the Junior or Sen-
ior Class in his term of office. 
He must also have been a mem-
ber of ACB for one term in the 
semester immediately preceeding 
his tenure of office. 
The other members of the 
Board must be members of the 
Senior. Junior, or Sophomore 
Class in their term of office. They 
muat have worked on an ACB 
committee in the term prior to 
serving; in office. 
In earlier Council business a 
motion to send a letter to Dean 
Emanuel Saxe requesting; a voice 
on the faculty curriculum com-
mittee was ruled out of order by 
SC President Joe Ficurelli. 
In explaining; his ruling; Ficur-
elli stated that he had already 
seen Dean Saxe about the matter. 
-He said that Dean Saxe had de-
nied the request stating; that stu-
dents could appear before the cur-
riculum committee at anytime. 
At the request of Council, how-
ever, Fjcurelli will see the Dean 
aga^Tnand ask him to clarify sev-
eral points. 
money -Tor" the- Scho»L It- in aJao 
the second time that its. request 
was deleted by the City Planning; 
Commission. 
Last year. febe request for ac-
quisition funds for a new site 
were denied try both the Planning 
Commission and the Board of Es> 
timate. 
Dr. Norman E. Frimer: 
I heatron Sets 
Winual Rallv HUlgl to Present Theistie View 
The semi-annual Theatron Ral-
wifl be held Thursday from 
' in Pauline" Edwards Theatre. 
•rhe Rally will feature Julie 
tvmar, Art ~Lund and Jane 
• t e . 
*fi«s Xewnxar, -who.is presently 
ring with Claudette Colbert 
• "p Broadway pfay Marriage -
By Norman Kleinbej-g 
The questions, "Is Religion Xec-
es»»ry.. For. the Ethical Life?** 
will be answered according to the 
theists* viewpoint by Dr- Nomrvan 
E. Frime-.- Brooklyn College Hil-
Tel Director, at the third and final 
ggM * inn of Hiltel's Vi 
Round, will make her second 
• •«-a ranee at this event. 
M r. Lund, noted for his feature 
:n Most Happy Fella, -is cur-
• ly appearing in the -musical 
'ry Rides Again. 
MJSS White is .presently fea-
<~« in the off-Broadway musical' 
«• Upon a Mattress. 
in addition -4©- featured stars, 
""•atron- "Witt present their own 
• -r-.t hx musical and comedy 
tines. Howard' Bail in, a vet-
-n membefW Theatron, will act 
master of ceremonies for the 
-fix. - ' 7"T~" . " r:"'" ".". ' "W . 
This term the drama group will 
^ent-^ea^and Sympatiy," De-
• ™ ber . 4 âadL * ia_ PE7L Mae 
H "der and Steve -AranofF will 
"" i o t^ia^wductiop. -' . 
Ticia-ta. m~ J5«H ̂ trailaWe,] at 
Thursday, at 12:30. 
Training; 
Dr*.. Frimer, a prominent the-
ologrian in New York City, re-
ceived the basis of h\s theological 
training: at the Hebrew Theologi-
cal Collegre m Chicago, and lateK-
was granted a doctorate by the 
Yeshiva University. ~ ' 
In the past, he has served as 
vice-president of the Rabbinical 
Council of America, and was a 
delegate to the World . Zionist 
Conirress in Jerusalem. 
J s a lecturer, Dr. Frimer ha* 
expmnded the views of Orthodoxy 
in both the United States and 
Canada. His -puWished. material 
-iMclodes. -ueumjeiiius" -a* tides • -and-
jroncerning the merits of the three 
approaches to the question. -
Oar lino Hin is 
Gov. Running 
Joseph H. Carlino, New York 
State Speakers of th£ Assembly 
intimated Friday that Governor 
Rockefeller was a Presidential 
candidate. . 
The response came in answer 
to a student's question at the 
weekly Government lecture in 
*i 
The two previous speakers at 
the series were Mrs. Joan M. 
Gadol, of the History Depart-
ment, and Dr. Michael Wyscho-
grod. of the Philosophy Depart-
ment. 
» 34 rs. Gadol had presented the 
Dr, Norman E. Frimer 
monographs in the field . of 4ew-
rsh thought. . 
Added interest will accrue to 
this final lecture in the* series, 
since arguments of- the preeedrng-
speakers.will be countered by Dr. 
Frimer.. ' •_ 
It is expected that, a lively and 
fruitful diffcHfisioa.arill take alaee-
huma-nist''s point of \,iew) an<! 
Professor Wsychogrod had count-
ered with the existentialist's 
viewpoint at previous lectures. 
Problem 
In presenting the humanist 
.viewpoint Mrs. Jcfen Gadil said 
\hat the central problem of th* 
humanist is whether or not the 
ethicai values'of a humanist can 
be consideredjohjective.-
Ii the second lecture in the se-
ries Dr. Wyschogrod alluded to 
two famous existentialists, Sartre, 
an atheist , and Kierkegaard, 
atheist_aa evidence of the. differ-
ent religious extremes of exi^ten-
tialigm.-
4N. • : — ~ 
Mr. Carlino based the state-
ment on the fact that the Gov-
ernor could only -be out in Cali-
fornia for one purpose, namely 
that of strengthening- his position 
as a candidate for President. -
The Yourtg Republican from 
—Nassau County also defended the 
role of lobbyists as necessary 
for facilitating the legislative 
function. 
4,6M Bill? 
"There were 4O0O bills wfcich 
came before-the legislature last 
year, and the lobbyists who came -
before us to expound their views 
were of tremendous assistance to 
the legislature," he explained.. 
In answer to another student's 
question, Mr. Carlino exn^eSsed . 
a "dim view of legalized olf-
;track betting." - -r~~^^r 
He termed the latter as an in-
strument which would cause 
•"chaotic deterioration of the -so-
cial fabric yo*f the State, and 
which .jwojud— -adversely .aifect 
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P a g e T h r e # 
Kdilo SI S&9**& 0 / Yaiu«^ 
Tm-4»y. 17, 1959 
Mark Fein and Robert Smith 
Will address the Finance Society 
Thursday at 12:15 in 1013. The 
topic -mrHi be "Compaxisoaa off 
Charting: Methods in Individual 
Stack*." 
f r*# fOUowimg letter U, written 
t? kch&f of StMdeMt ComMcit by 
To The Editor a#'TH£ TICK RR: 
olf 4& extract fi*ed the m« 
traetor for fESTooaipj^tiaeBof 
job. This Uouite as different n 
. „ . _^_. By Bob Signer 
-1 * . * * $fer «SSE gdti+r- &f 
Editor 




P»t* r A . K^ra 
irxehanffe Jf&itor 





aajd Featarrs StaJT: Robert Brooks, Larry Gruskin, Herbert 
w, Harvey Katz, Eugene Katxwan, Norman Kleinberg, Lewis 
1, Norman A. Ross, Joyce Siejrel, Boh Solodow, Dove Taylor and 
Warren. 
Staff: Rob Berkson. Larry Oringrel, Steve Rapj»gort, v7L7v5n 
in. Ed Satran and Michael Zak. 
irtment of Account-
mttcy* ia mnjnnrr>»n -with the 
Accounting Society, is spoaaor-
in* the presentation of a film, 
"The .CF-4/U-.afca «*pwn«r ĵrfli 
take place Thursday,-at 12:15 in 
4-South. 
• • • 
Cadet Major Louis Roar of tba 
Class of '60 has received an 
award as an outstanding member -
0/ CG&r'a BOTC unit. _ _ _ 
• * -» 
5?r*r*??s» certainl 
**«t*. The the 
school bond issue are tiro sep-
arate and d i s t i n c t matters. 
Whether or jxol mm -were incon-
sistent is a a^atier of oginion— 
in this instance your opinion. Bvi- - -^--.— ——•*-•^"'• '^ ««a;u 
dently. however, many members under the peculiar circumstar 
of Councif did aot feel th,4|t %ht*r °* ^ > i g c * 3 e ' s — — 
were bein^ incoftsistent. And ail (4) The conclusion voiced in 
of the members who to-ak* part in third paragraph—**that the .-
the debate were as well informed <*«nt Center CUM not be rr 
-as you—yourself. until March 1; at the earli* 
mentioned is also incorrect. T 
particuier «.owtiact contains a . 
day time limit for the complet 
of the work. Since I am neit -
M awrenitect fxor- a bnrldSna; < 
tractor, I have no basis for e 
mating the timeiac£onUjr uaa i 
^•ne society for Advancement * *«*« *tron* exception to yeur i s Iflcewise not so. As 
, -A~l„ w » * : ° ° m C u c i n o ^t* . L*-* Fraidstem. .Marty Jack-
1. Andy Meppen. L a u r c n c e m i W r a n < J r ^ a c ^ ^ • * >̂ <»"* 
-.•>»•->•; ; i 
>-«^ ] : - T -s;-i:^--
Aaaociatioa^ Profe * w Edu in 
: William Turner Levy. Samuel Ran hand and James V*. Sullivan; 
Phyllis M. Orlikoff '*>». Arnold Kimberj? G*>. Mike Silver rtl and 
•*rCWeinjjtein '61. 
of Management will present its U s * o f ^ ^ w o r d « 'P~«W- ^ su«r-
FaH Seminar Thursday at 12:15 * e * U t h * t «*"* Council repre-
in 1203. The theme will--be 'The s^*1*^** t<x* * »tan<i contrary 
Initial Job Interview."- The ,ruest >̂  to t h e ' r f e e l m ^ s ' " fa]*« s t ^ " d o r 
^peaker^ will include Dr. Balin- P ^ t e n ^ - Whether their stand was 
„L„ „_ , w„ » _„„»_ , j . _ . wise or unwise constitutes a value J 
- »ky an<i Sfr. Lan.sn<r and two top _ 
. -. _A -- ^ >̂v̂ , • . . - • judirment. But for you to .declate. 
pcrsonner nit-n from ^irivate in- . . ^^ 
•lustrv. 
ClubPmgn 
— . i * * * * ^ C a r efa J «>n*We«*i«»n of al l .point* o f V l e w s w 
S n r i „ e t T c f u b 0 , r f , t h e P r ° P ° ~ d : ^ " l ° c h a n g e ' t h e j g B ^ t Inter Club Board ,nto an Act iv i t i es Coordination 
i t w i ^ n o n ^ ^ ° b J e C " ° n t 0 t h e ' > ~ P « ^ change is that 
ttw.ll not » o h e the l a i t t m P r y M e m f t j M n , , Srtinni- • 
^fcTi -wrf l probably hamper instead o f help the c l u b ^ o -
The propuneut> of At"ri-riatm that the new system-wi l l 
aVDive many oTTCB1^'"curren{"problems. TTiey suy that only 
BQder their ''ma.frie formula** ciin any *'enforcement'- of 
ICB's ruiefi And rBg.itUtions be put into effect. Further , they 
rissfc-" •'-"' ' • ^ F e a s t n e importance of understandimf the procedures and 
pract ices of dnte^, publicity, appropriations, etc. 
Al though U»e«€ certainly |gre fine Rpals, the>- are very 
Jiattfeetf ones «JMi do not r^juire the radical revision **et forth 
""*t Friday's meetino;. These mundane problems could jus t a s 
ly be sorved under federation by aettino; up more string-
re^ulat ioas for attendance on the Board and at section 
The Society for the Advance-
ment of Management is sponsor-
in|? afletd trip to Yale and Towne, 
materiala handling-nMmufaituifi. 
located in Philadelphia. Pen nay 1-
JL chartered inrr wilt leave 
fronT"the school Saturday morn-
ing and return at 4. Further in-
formation may be obtained in 
1202 every <**>' at 12. 
• • m 
All members of the F.owcr 
JwiwHrnan CU5&—aTe mviter» to 
-attvmf^an tin porta nt Class Coun-
cil meeting. Thurxday, at 1 HI 
«02. 
- • * * 
T h e C!ai»t? 
y 
Under some modified form o f federation I r a * . .w 
• « ^ ^ ur-Juc_e much of the " d ^ M h S ? T h J h T l t ^ w 
r c t o t o have. The Board could sus ta in i n t e r e s t a l ^ 
m e m b e r s because it would expose t h e m tn t ^ ™
p n« r ^ 
te l imited 
of '*>:* will hold a 
sjxr«.-fal election to fiJi their va-
cant Council seat next Thursd 
In 802 at 1. 
« * • 
All Student Cooj-dinators for 
the Parent's Reception ~*re urjjed 
to clicck the Freshman Orienta-
tion Society bulletin board for 
assignment"* Wednesday. 
* • * • 
The Panel of American* will 
hoJd an important meeting Fri-
day at 2. in 802. *_ 
• • * 
The Class of *63 will decide 
whether or not to continue their 
executive board with ten mexn-
bers or tolHiorlien *± +* fnm- _ 
that the stand was hypocritical 
" is somethinif you are not equipped 
to judge. As Mayor Wajrner de-
clared, the bond issue had be-
come clouded by name-calling. I 
. do. net.-fool tfcat swwilar name-
callinjr should be repeated in our 
colleare newspaper. 
As to your charjre of backward-
ness- and reaction, I am sure you 
would receive much debate from 
those representatives who were 
against the bond issue. Whether 
it is progress for the city to in-
Crease the debt Jfmit qr JbacJL- . 
wardne;-* not Ho want to divert 
fttmis for other, uses is a matter 
of argument. . . . However, it 
would appear that you first take 
a stand and then hurl emotional 
words at your opponents rather 
than offer logical arguments for 
your position. -* 
As you know, you may c-ome t±>-
any Student Council meeting and 
speak on the issues we discus*. 
The Student- Council discusses is-
.sues in jzood faith. 
Joseph Fieu relit 1*0 
n< • 
above, the only correct states 
that can now be made is €ha 
"ma^ not he ready . .'.** 
(•>> The fourth paragraph sii 
"A continuation of the steel st 
wttjifd set back the "tar-R-et <i 
even further.** Since this st. 
merit would be correct only if 
contractor has not already 
tained1 his steel requirements 
will be unable to get them 
time because of. the strike s-i* 
tion. and-since we -mrve -no 
formation on this subject, the . 
riect reporting of this rterri_y. 
for the use of- "might"- inst. 
of "xrnuld*': As I pointed out 
the interviewer, for all we 4«.' 
this, factor may not even be 
volved in our situation. 
•pjfrV The* bijr>rp*t blunder of 
^ ^ — • J ^ ^ f " ' l ^ r t a l " | y - ^ " menibcra whtr jo in a c n j B u W t K i t 
m , - works for o„ te two or , h ree weeks per « i t S 7 
very mferested in the Board's workiryfs " 
rea xape will also d iscourage organizational 
ir^'l-'r^? 
. . ., — _ . ^ u . o w u j a « e organizational 
mtLcication. and ai though we'-MOI l ittle ieaM>ji -fryrxeiri-
ication, this systMa will a lmos t ea&reJy e l iminate it. 
Our naain 4>bjection to the proposal, however , is that 
under A C B , no additional scope is granted to the coordinat-
\WE--J- "i»|r body. Thus, what still remain^ i s thr«e 
«r -bemjr fornied. 
Anyone *ntere«*edr should contact 
Dan Winters, LU 8-1024. 
The NAACP will hoid a Fall 
Dance. Thursday. November 19. 
12-2 in Lounge C Refresshments 
will be served. 
1*o the Editor mt The-Ticker: 
I was amazed to rw<i the story 
contained in the lead article in 
the November lO, 1959 issue. It 
would seem to n»e that it was 
written, at second hand, on the 
basis of a garbled version of-a 
<prick eoffVersatioti -fagtwegft me 
and a pafoon who rs 11*" ~ — 
wore* 
with dates , .publicity and a p p r o p r i a t i o n , n o t n ^ 
fetaigg--. - - ^*e do not deny that the present Int^r C I . A C . - J • * 
I F ^ 9 " h a p e . However , as tong %?££? H^TtrT^ 
l^JZZZjS^'r^**"* define °iu"rX 
^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ f r a r e t g r i c u t a r programrILa^r^rk"' _***nted the ra*c«i^a^n^n?is^^
,c^w.
not te 
k\_£~™1! Probtem is a real one. But , th« "hal f - thooghtont" 
A seminar on modern literature 
**?» be cx>nducte^ by Dr. Edmond 
Volpe and Dr. Samuel Mint* in 
Room «QaV Wednesday from 3-4 
^ ^ S o n j ^ a n d L t t e . A s " will 
be aisc îaa^d-
Wm. 
—-̂ A11̂  -seniors, who haven't al-
__a^ajfeT'done aa,—are nrged—to? 
come to- 927 to make photo ap-
pointments for Lexicon, the 
senior yearbook. Appointments 
may be made between the boors 
of 10-2, $naW 
member of your stan*. Virtually 
every portion of the report is. in-
correct! 
41) The first para r̂ritpfe stated 
that HLhe buildmj? vi/t not be 
opened by the original - tarjjet 
date of February." The correct 
statement is that "the" building 
-rorty-not be opened'. . .*V~s*nce it 
is stilt possible that the contrac-
tor may compiete his work in 
time. •* " • » 
(2) The second parajrraph ih-
<*»e«teoS that' f Trefnsed "to com-' 
rnent on when the Student Center, 
would be completed." This is in-
correct. I did" commerit on the 
situation, but I declined to -pre-
dict a definite completion date 
in view of the inherent irricer-
taintfesr- _ 
- <3) The second paragraph also 
went oxr to say that I informed 
THE TICKER that "a jninimum 
of 12Q days is î qnlf̂ flJljFor_JtK 
completion.** TEisris^ a^o" wrong. 
Instead, I stated that the terms 
it~Center fp-
mentioned no amount to 
younir man who spoke, with 
Instead, if he had asked 111 
would have reminded him r 
the Student Center fee wili 
fJi.ttfJ per semester, and not 
$3.50 amount which was- repor* 
I do not know how the autho 
the article happened to »h-
. this incorrect figure, particul.i 
»inee -rhe -fee ŵ a"s autho~rTze«: 
the^3oard of Higrher Educa 
and appears clearly in the r 
utes •%# its proceedings, as 
as in the oriicinal news stor\ 
this action reported in your 
columns. 
I regret the necessity of p-
in^ out the many inaccura" 
which were-present ina-3*oar n-
report on this project, and I J" 
that the foregoing inform*-
vrM now clarifv the^sTtuatlbn. 
ilBbei S-
To the Editor of THE TICK I 
In the Novenaber 4 issu* 
THE TrCKER it was rep<> 
that 06^0; of the students a 
answered no to the qtxestior 
you feel that THE TICKER ' 
ly represents the Baruch S< 
student body's views on n 
matters? Only 22.8*%- answ 
yes, 19CJ didn't know, while 
didn't even answer. 
If THE TICKER doesn't r. 
sent the stddent -body, then • 
does JX~rej»resent ? For the -
time that I have been at the I' 
uch School I 'was led to be I 
that T«E TICKER was the v 
of the student body. Throu^r 
editorials and letters THE Tl< 
,ER should be--a- means for{ 
students_to_ _expreas_ their *"•• 
on current topics. Arthnugh 1 i»r-
TICKBR cannot always r.-.. t 
sent everyone's opinions it sh 
~" 1 _" * ^-____Jb* opiniQ. 
"maSority -̂-—'-- -
i e i 
•̂v V 
- 7 .—^- t f f r - f f i - r - -^y , - - ---r- , IM,I .Jffli' 
~rk-s?: 
,-,jfay' m»<r •nrig1iti 
HaHateaaiaaaVii r^ r rBT^- i rahn i 
|Ba535S*a^3SE*SaE^S: 
It's one thing when you're the championship team—"the best," 
lall the other superlatives Uxat can be attached to a winning 
>tic team. . _,. _ . - . . . - ^ , ~1 .*• - . 
»*• it*» e>n entirely different matter when the -team ytro' •on 
Teller Resigns 
From Counci l 
Ira Teller has resigned as pres-
ident of Inter-Fraternity Council, 
4t was learned last week by TrJE 
TXEKSR. Teller has afco become 
Business School St«4y 
Reviewed hj Magazine 
^ ,4 . ' . &>' Bob ^cook§ 
"Education for business U a rest less and uncertain 
«MOt in 5 t e hails^ cf. h igher ^4«ca4j?elQ. ^&x pro^rieTrrg'^re1 
it is easier to determine what kind of person you are dealing with. 
II n this observer's opinion, the competitor who gives his all in a c- cause, and knows from start t^finish that his team hasn't a 
ing chance, n the-greater, hero that? just another cog in a win-
rnachine. r * 
|£ach year, one of the highlights of the sports season is the 
>ŝ mte Track Conferences. This crosscountry event brings to-
etntMy floljeges in a single meat. 
•There is one event, a five-mile race, into which every college 
i< five runners. ^~ 
|Th is 'weekend, after a dismal dual-meet season, City College 
:<-d the CTC competitions with only four runners. Because of a 
|':>er of reasons, the fifth runner •wasn't able to compete.' This 
Iniatically eliminated all chances for winning for the Beaver squad. 
IThere is no Frank Merriwell conclusion to this narrative, so don't 
t- one. City College finished low in the field i>f eighteen colleges. 
IThe losing runners all gave creditable accounts of. themselvesl 
were spectacular, but then none did poorly. The "slowest'* 
r runner finished with his 'best time- of the season; he didn't 
the discouraging; "situation deter him from giving everything 
mi. just as he would have had his team been right up near the top. 
• is the serise of values that a person has tha.t determine what 
t>J player be will be. If be only -performs well when there is a 
. i* of material reward or recognition, and refuses to let other 
alterations come into view, he is likely not to be a valuable ad-
•; to the team. 
The competitors who play to the hilt all the time are the ones 
the long run benefit the most. They may not see their names 
paper as often as a star on the soccer team, and they may nut 
big names,* but their teammates will know the difference. 
The rompetitorb Saturday were a credit to their school and TO— 
t w e l v e s . ~~ ' """ ' "~ '• . 
Delta Mu.~ 
In discussing his resignation, 
Teller said that he felt IFC had 
become a tstatic" organization 
in 
:r.e 
with fraternities "cutting at each 
other's throats." 
He felt that he had fulfilled his 
obligations to IFC since most of 
the organizations debt had been 
repaid. 
Difficulties 
Victor . Heltzer, vice-president 
of IFC, noted that the organiza-
tion had been plagued with sev-
eral difficulties this semester. 
He pointed out that the num-
ber of fraternities in IFC had 
been reduced from 18 to 10 this 
•semester. 
Although he agreed with Teller 
that the organization had become 
"static" he felt that if some of' 
the pressure from lL'H could be 
r«nooved the organization would 
be in a better position. 
As of now he saw the regula-
tion of-Smoker Dates as the main 
function of IFC. 
Commenting on the financial 
situation of IFC, Hcltzer said that 
they owed about $145 besides 
money owed for last year's "Mad 
there is no clear-cut model of what a good business school, 
should be, there is a healthy grouping- for direction and 
desirable change," stated Courtney Brown, dean of t'h« 
Graduate Scfiofel of Bupirnnn* nfnolnmh?^ ITr>Mrf>tHMt̂  -—_—__ 
Dean Brown,, along with Lei and Hazard, a member, of, 
the faculty of Carnegie Inst i tute of Technology, commented 
in the Saturday He view, on the recent Ford and Carnegie, 
reports, concerning business schools: " - ~" 
Dr. B r o w n a g r e e d with 
r * » ^ < » ^ * » » * > » ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ * > » » ^ ^ « ^ » ^ ^ ^ 
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>n h t s p inn ing to £ 
Bonnie Eliixjg. £ 
Psychology's" Start l ing 
• A n s w e r To M a n ' s 
Oldest Quest ion: 
I H O W T O M A K E A W O M A N 
• I FALL I N LOVE W I T H Y O U 
y I l lustrated w i th case studies, 
elc. 
Def ines expl ici t ly: 
M A S C U L I N I T Y 
* SEX APPEAL ETC. 
• Tf y o u h a v e a Friend w b o 
needs adv ice , or if you're 
just interested in h o w our 
Soetery real ly treks then this 
Booklet is for y o u . 
SEND $ 1 . 0 0 to: 
M I C H A E L H. JUST 
3 4 5 3 2 8 St. 
Ball." 
Although Teller <iid not arppear 
at Friday's lFi' meeting he con-
firmed his decision to resign in a 
s e c o n d interview with TrlrJ 
T1CKKK. 
the report's criticism that many 
of the business schools should 
lessen their specialization and in-
clude more humanities classes 
that would "help us understand 
the nature and behavior of men." 
However, he/'noted that there is 
the possibility that some colleges' 
and universities may be prone 
to redube specialization courses 
too much. If .this happens- the 
student specializing in business 
\vill_be-inadequately prepared for 
bi& future livelihood. 
Competence 
Thus, Dean Brown contends 
that "the important consideration 
r 
is that each institution should 
find its optimum zone of. com-
petence. 
•'.fcum-ation for business, in the 
tradictions are inherent in their 
-programs. 
Therefore, the development cd?' 
specifically defined purposes is a 
prerequisite to the achievement 
of excellence." 
Mr. Hazard, quoting Robert 
Gordon of the Ford Foundation 
stated that "the- basic skills and' 
abilities required in business are: 
1. analytical ability, judgment, 
2. skill in interpersonal relations,i 
3. the ability to. accept responsi-
bility and to make decisions^ 4» 
general administrative skills, 5. 
breadth and flexibility of mind, 
imagination, and 6. strong per-
sonal ' motivation/' 
Yet, as the- Ford Foundation- . 
ascertained, a very smalj number -
of bujjinoiis schools stick coil— 
sistently to these principles ia 
—-
I 
Phi Lambda Delta (j 
congratulates ~0 
Harvey Shut man ft 
8 and j) Leslie Garfield 
0 (j on their pinning ^ 
¥ J} 
hijfbei; leaiulux 
should be broadly based. It .should 
emphasize the analytical aspects 
of business problems; the inter-
relationships between business 
and thf environment in which it 
operates: the theory and princi-
ples «»f organizations and their 
administration, and the applica-
bility to business probi«-ms and 
scientific methods and biisic ac-a-
demic disciplines.'' 
Dean Brown noted that one of 
the major reasons for the criti-
cism of business education lies 
in the failure of colleges and in-
dividual? to define their objectives 
precisely. 
"Too many faculties of business 
are trying to do too many T.hinjr* 
for too many people, with the 
result that confusion and con-. 
2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 
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1l. J. O'BRIEN ft SON [ 
(Opposi te C C N Y ) • 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL O C C A S I O N S I 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 \ 
Printers, Stat ioners, Art ists 1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street • 
said. . t 
Humanities ' 
i l l . Hazard ielt, a.s Dean Bx ojvri 
did, that the humanities were not 
touched upon enough. "The obvi-
ous needs arc for an acquaintance 
wjTh the, humanities, an under— 
standing of history as a prologue 
to the future, and a comprehen-
sion of the totality of the society 
in which business must live." 
Also mentioned was the need 
of contracts between business 
teachers and business executives 
and the hiring of faculty mem-
ber* by business which "would 
bring: cross fertilization of the 
practical and theoretical." 
Mr. Hazard concluded that 
"there'wiTI be no holding back by " 
business w h e n the business -
schools assert intellectual and-
spiritual leadership." 
• SupptfesT D r a f t i n g M a t e r i a l s N e w York C i ty 
^•++**+e+++e^*^e+> 
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3 2 E. 2 3 S T R E E T / o p p . M e t . Life Bui ld ing 
Specializing in: CHARCOAL BROILING 
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'Best Man9 Groveman to Miss 
Hoop Debut Against Columbia 
T H E T I C K E R s p o r t t 
will h a v e a m e e t i n g t-
T h u r * d a f at 12 . A l l tn< 
are i c^airHi to -sttead, 
A Hrffff; 
I K I*aar Snf 
\ V J njnasnim the in"K'«t o f t h e eagers* 1959 
Crow-par; . .'-. a:; ] rs? .-r-\ it-\% wilh THK Tf< K K f t Li">t u>fk r e \ e a ! e d that there w a s truth to t h e r u m o r s h e will 
'tirfimTrtv rri:-->*~ ?*,<. ?'?•--' ;'.m> <.f rb«- -e .tson ajrainst the f'n!ijmt<i.i Li«.rj^. [>•*< -ember \ because he \v i IJ be the b e s t m a n 
di*rais&ed. 
A l l >*3iew p e o p l e a r e i 
To a t t e n d the m e e t i n * al ; 
u r-<i<f: r:;r < 
:t.<-n 
t h i i t 7 u v ' * ;-r • ' 
T h e w«-<! ; ' . / J. '»«• ;« 
JfBt .Brnofc t j f i fi»-<-f f7_r.-.v»-T-.i»r : n -
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" \ f e e : • •>• • • • »• . i . , - . • • . « • j . . * \ 
h i t h r f a ' > • v ,*- . .>••€-- ,...k 
m y <»K ' i t ' ^ ' < r?. -. ' • « - • . : .i > . 
fasmtl) .-:fe 
" U} " ' : i ' . n » . ,:«-. »;..-- wa« 
W-ta) She i ' « ; i . r (!.••» r r f -jthrn I 
it (•;<)>«• fr i t ' iKi . 
i.- J 
« j r r r » v • : • • , r : •••.«« v r - »--...'. f » m 
WV. ! rfrr-.-lr.: "'-.1' «. a * • t-.r •><, v 
( | U B ( t o tlO. 
""Afi ! h r S . rr. r • -la t * h e WftidlAdT 
wTfT? h e *"<»:njj <•»-,. rr. v S e n r! w:.'! 
farJonr ix* «• •;> it - e e t n s tha t tk»> 
#nn»«l»e«< ran"! »e-r jt *» Mt-.rthin^ 
mmmrr l / i i n a h*:!ir*««^ Ttvejr fe-e| 
It A *"r^iffii.p : - r j io fr I W p o r t J i r ' 
'Tnt« t i r r r . n: v ^vfi'ijra! i*>n« ! o 
Harriers Conclude Seasol 
In Track Championsh^ 
~C\\y ('*»l!ejr»' phjoed t*nly <>ne runner i n the t o p ten as t h e B e a v e r cros^-countr 
?h;ish4'd Thirii'iss t h e i'rtv ( ol le^e nf N e w Y o r k C h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
Ut inte i ( " o i l ^ r K.ijned toji honors in t h e meet heltl last week at V a n Cortland* 
• IT «- -» 1 * h 
*t*. and 
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«->f The r~c« ;^r m 
A i" •»» <s f :i. . « »i*« «*--- r r a i h.«--! 
•<-. f**- H«-*.a r v * p p » H ^ .» » ~ :r 
>*»»«; ••»« * I •".otnjj'j^ ntJi iar . 
vri: h A .<>•* . . f - _T :••• • 
thc-ri; »"••?•• B ' " < " * ' ' * 
r»if jHiir.;-. < 'v •* i; h 
A i i M\»- '«f H :r:*.«-r- rn«-ti fin-
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fi'-,<j of : w r n t y mrrnrr*. an<l fo>ir 
• >f t f .cn; »»«-•-»- ui th*» t o p five. 
O r i) «>n«- B«-i»vrr H^^r :rr t n a n -
m^^fi t*> f»F»t«h T ; Tfce t o p '.m Thi-« 
^r«» M r r . ^ i r y a ! . w h o !<»uk thir*i-
p;«'-*» h o n o r * w i t h A 2r» 1.^ * h o » -
'.rig for t h e five rr>i!e o o i i r v . 
T h e t>e-t : ; m r <if t h e <iay WJ»« 
H j n t r r r u ' / i r i M a 1 1 ^ _X_A> .*>« '» 
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t i ; ,-' i» » , «;..,-,*€-«• i< U» _'5 tim«-
f. — ' h e t j v r - n i : i » r«Hjr«e; I k e 
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fir. :.- h e . 
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ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
; 
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Welcomes 
All City Colleg e 
< . 
<» 
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Wachter Scores T h n 
In Shutout of B r o o k l 
i 
T h e 'Beaver soccermei i added one m o r e v i c t i m t< 
Ji?it Snttirrta-y u i t h a strong 6-0 w i n o v e r B r o o k l y n ( 
F i r e of Uxe Î CMIIH w e r e s c o r e d in t h e s e c o n d hal f . 
.Vfarro . W a c h t e r . pei : 
l ike the s t a n d o u t h e wa> 
first f e w jrames se&r&i 
goal*. H e w a s b a c k e d up 
W'ohxlemUth. H r i n z M 
and Ore.«»t B i l i o u s w i t h © 
tauJi. . — 
M inueHipV ifajfiiTiiit for r'• 
i n ^ r e r o r d . m i s s e d t h e fif 
ter b e c a o s e o f a l a w .-> 
:«•!*:. t>u( s t i ^ marvaped ' 
hi* o n e jroal. 
T h e iroalies f or C i t y pe 
xnairnificently in keepir 
Kinjf*men *corel>e5s. A n d ; 
pJayed t h e fir.x-
wiuarters. w h i l e T o n y Pa-r 
<f!ed t h e Ja»t q u a r t e r . 
S H o j i t e r 
tyomorrow, H a r r y Karl 
d e f e a t e d booter^ wiJJ f. 
H u n t e r H a w k s . T h i s wii! 
iaKt B e a v r r awajt* j^ame. 
A win o v e r H u n t e r co* . 
VahLa'i m i n wi l l put t h e h 
m a v e r y f a v o r a b l e poaiUu 
irard t o the N T A A playor* 
year , the K a r h n m e n tif 
Lux-—U**—Aleti opol iUl l i (.*<• 
Conference c r o w n wi th a 
o v w the H a w k s . 
H u n t e r i-t undefeat^^d t; 
and Wii.«s invo lved in a I-J 
Prat t I n s t i t u t e . 
T M * Heavrr.s a r e OIK* 
N«rw York S t a t e team.-. 
chance for the playoff's . " 
We-ii Po in t , N*ew York Vr. 
and Ci ty are t h e s c h o o l s ^ 
best chance f o r ptaryoflT b«-
T w o t e a m s f r o m eat • 
a r e e l ig ib le . A r m y ha.* 
o n e d e f e a t , -while N Y U . < 
and C i t y "are s t i i l und 
F r o m t h e m , t h e o t h e r ch^ 
m o s t l i k e l y be m a d e . 
K i a j t * P v i a t 
The C i t y Colle«re-«:ir^ 
s o c c e r snune, o r i g i n a l l y >̂ • 
for las t W e d n e s d a y , will i 
e d -Saturday a t L e w i ^ o ' 
d i u m . Tfcis wiB b e t h e Ja^t • 
hon-re frame, a s , w e l l a* 
jgrajne o f t h e seajsen . ~ 
C f l y w i l l 9 0 i a $ o J3»e g a . . 
iâ T i ts aeveft€b>\rottseeutJv 
i h e l a t r a - M o r a l Board ha«-
kr iba l l -urmi-Snabt -«a» t w o 
»•*•«-. w in uadrr pre»vtire in 
file ftna! t«era«oV T h e Kubex 
no*ed out the D e a i u . -|A-.?7. 
» b i l e the < b a c k e r * d e f e a t e d 
Tan Kpai lo* !*1ai. 3« -27 . 
Thr final*, b e t w e e n the R u b e s 
mt%d the Ch«icLer% wil l t a k e 
place 1 hor*ida» at 12 
A1M» nta T f c i r ^ i v . the H . r h 
w a > m e n will t a k e om the N e w -
man. C4ub in the f o o t b a l l fr*tfT« 
aSwingl ine 
V- Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack of gum! 
98^ 
SW9*GUME "JOT 
MBliooa now m use. Uncondi-
toocatly^juaramecd. Makes book 
•oven, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts. mends.-*acis, etc Avail-
Able at your college bookstore. 
SWfckGlfN* 
-€•*»•• S*l*mr H.29 
• © » * « -»*l*JNO O T T . 
